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pressures grl'uter th'lll 2.000 ,ltlll ill large cltu.IllLwrs Cull be pn><.Iuced 

ollly with machines having d spl'ciaL system of se<.lls . Ilydruulic com

pressors, continuous piston- lY1Jl~ devices with the piston rod st)alcd 

with a flexible n1eLal slecve, an~ llsed to create pressures up to 12 , 000 

to 15 , 000 atm in liquid and 5000 <.llm in gas . A great variety of such 

compressors is available, <.lnd they all work steadily and reliably . L . 

F . Vcrcshchagin , Corresponding Member of the Soviet Academy of 

Sciences, was aWardL!d the Stale Prize of the USSR for devcloping thc 

theory and design of hydraulic con1pressors , origin<.ll Soviet pressurc 

generators . 

Hydrost<.ltic prcssures <lbove 15,000 aLJll cannot be produccd 

with pressure gencr<.lLors in chd.lllbet"s of drbitr<.lry si~c; single-pass 

boostcrs are used for this PUl"POSC . 

The fan10us Americ.ull SCil!lltist, P . W . Bridgman , who devcl

oped thc so-called incompressible sC<.ll, has experi.mcnted with hydro

static prcssurcs up to 50 , 000 to 70,000 aLln. Attempts to increase the 

pressurc above that point with sin1ple boosters were unsuccessful, be

cause the piston brokc. This raised a fundamcnta l problem: can the 

pressure be raised numcrically hig her than the strength of the container 

rnaterial? In the case of thc boosLer, the problem amounted to the fol

lowing : to cre<.lte a pressure of 80 ,000 atm under the piston of the 

booster (fig. la) , the piston would have to withstand a compressive force 

of the same magnitude , which cannot be accomplished with present ma 

terials . The best steels have a cornpressive strength of only 25,000 

atm , the strongest hard alloys (e . g . ,tungsten carbide with 6% cobalt) 

hav e compressiv~ strengths of 50 ,000 to 70,000 atm . 

This difficulty, which arose in developing high-pressure appa 

ratus, was overcome because the strength of the material increases 

with increasing pressure. Employing this principle, Bridgman attained 

a pressure of 100, 000 atm usi.n g a device comprised of a booster within 

a booster, i. e ., a booster wi th ~L hydrostatic support . 


